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February 11,2A13

Department of Environmental Services
Site Evaluation Committee
Thomas S. Burack, Chairman
29 HazenDrive, PO Box 95
Concord, NH 03302-0095

Iberdrola Renewabies
Kevin Devlir¡ VP of Operations
c/o Rebecca Starr
2 Radner Corp- Ch, Ste 200, 100 Matsonford Rd
Radnor, PA 19087

Re: Groton Wind Farm,LLC- Groton and Rumney AgreementsÆlowing & Sanding Roads

DearCommissionerBurachCommitteeMembersandVicePresidentDevlin,

The Town of Rumney sent a letter dated December 3l,20l2to the Site Evaluation Committee
expressing some concerns we had with Groton Wind and their decision not to plow, sand and maintain
the access roads tlnoughout the wind farm.

As stated in our December 31,2012letter:

"The maintenance of these roads is. extremely important to the To.wn of Rumney as we are responsible
for fire and emergency medical coverage to fhat part of Groton per a contract we have with them as well
as what is outlined in Groton Wind's original application to the SEC and in the agreement between
Groton Wind, LLC and the Town of Groton:

Section 8.2 Wind Farm Access Roads
8.2.1 The Owner shall construct and maint¿in roads at the Wind Farm that allow for

year-round access to each Wind Turbine at a level that permits passage and
turnaround of emergency response vehicles.

As oftoday, six weeks later, the roa$s remainrrnplowed and unfit for emergency vehicles to respond
should there be an emergency. We expect Groton'Wind, LLC to honor their agreements. We have
included with this letter a copy of the agreement bçtween Groton Wìnd, LtC and the Town of Groton as

well as Rumneyos agreements with Groton for emergency services.
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We respectfully appreciate your review of this matter and the attention it deserves.

Sincerely.

^'r'¿
Mark H. Andrew, Chairman

Recused
Chervl L. LewisM
Edwa¡d L. HaskelllJr.

R.Haley; Town of Groton; E Cherian; B. Waugh
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AËR-EËMËHT ËETW,EÉST "TOW'H E F GROTÕf'¡,
AND O*ONSHJT'äR',å|i,3 

Fãi,ffiËFäi#i'R 
ÛF THE

1. BefjnifÌbns

1.1. "Agre-oment] 1 Tl"rlq lgreêmeni between the Town of Groton; New FCampshire
and:Gr.oton,Wind LLC, and its successüß and assïgns, r¡¡hich sh¡illappty for ne
life aÈthe Ëreten,Wind Farm.

1;2,"Arnhir¡nt: sound Pres$uro" - Th€ sound pressurê leve! excluded from that
: contfitir¡tee t¡t the oBe¡atiOn,Èf ths Wind Farm. - 

. 
--*- -

' 1.g" 
o$effirîlnlissiøníng 

Fund¡ng A$$ura$cen * An âsËurqncë providål*.þt',th* È*nu,
rn ,s,"'fêrm aqfuptáun*to rftq Tow¡ ürár süàialtse;.,'*frpiliiûn-r';i
decqr*mlsslonlng, a* provided in thls,4greement, . ! '

1.4, "Fnd çî tJçe.fr¡t LifÊ" - The Wind Fqrm or individual Wind Tu¡üÍnêÉ w¡fi hÉ
pres.¡¡ttled to'b*,at the,End of Useful Life if no eleetricify,,is ganerated,fsr a
'cohtlntrcu$- peritd'of lwenty-four rnonths for reasons olher täan tlie wÍnd reqfme.
maihtenåncs sr sornç'technical fâilure or repair; or for wind iarm repcwer'tiig ot
faaltity'upg¡r-ades or,,eqrliprnÀnt reptaoerr,ãntii- " - '-" '

{,5" oNnn#arlìgin"qtl$ Lsndðwîrer" - Any lanüownçr ln ttre Town of Groton, other
than a Fa*iolpeting Låndslvner.

1,6. *Ownerl - Ths ëfitity or entities hevlng equity interest in the Winrt Farm, including
theiÍ respectiv$ sr¡ÊcessÕrs ând assigns. . ' : ,., 

.

'1-7.'Occupied Building'- A permanent structure used ås â year-round or seasonal
residence¡ gchool, hogpital. churchi public llbrary or other buifding used for
gathËring, fhst is occupíed or in use as of the tlrnç thåt tho permil åpbllcation wâs
submitted to.the New Hampshfre Site Evaluation Gornmitte€

f .8, "tfrt¡g¡patlng Landownef - Any landowner having eniêred into an agreement
wtth lhe Owner fnr tro*ting Wind Fam rccilitfss, proùiding eaËçrnents fd.aceess,
eatfy ür coflveyanoe of other rights rétaled, te the wind, Farm, or any other
sgrêËmËnï rel$ted to the cgnstructlon w operalion of the Wind Fa-tfn.

t"$- "Project site" - Praperty with rights ãs conveyed to owner by leãse, easement
or o'ther agreemenl with a Farticipatíng Landowner that inclrrdes atl Wind
TurþInee, ê,ctçs* fûads, and other faciliti*s reqrdred fqr r/onsfruêfiÕn ãnd
spërEflon Ðf the lüind Farm"

t, I g. 1ToWriP *,Tovvn ôf Groton. New f{ampshire.

1,{f. *fufbÍnç'}rfeHfrr" 11¡e distanffi f¡om tfie,sur{ace ef Ìh€ tor¡¿er fsundation to the
tif of:t¡ç nFpÊrrtioÈt'hlsdo when Tn ê;.verllÇåt pøsitíçn. For the Groton Wind
P.ow*r Pre¡gct, thls height tð äppraïimåtgfu ggg fëet.
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1;12- rWlnd'Turbinèn - A wind energy convereion system that çonverls wind energy
for the generátion af electricity, including a h¡wer, a naoèllÞ housing tñå
generator and tran$former, åûd a 3-bfade rotor.

1.13 Î¡ünd,Far,rif' ' Tl*r tqlqlrhi of the Wind Turblnes, såbfes, åëcs$sory buildirrgs
and sfructur.es. inc,lt¡ding suþststions, mèteerologicel towersr. electñc
¡nfrãstruËtu,r€ är¡d cab'Jes and other appurtenant. $tfucùuies,arrd facilitles lfrat
com¡rÍse the Grolnn lvir,rd Fower project under dev+Jopnient by Qr¡¡sr.

2. General Provisions
----_

2¡1, Hnforcr¡aþ¡lity. This Agreement shail appty to and be binding and,enforceabie
Õn all:succsssors and assigns of the Owner. íncluding.a Fêft¡cipeting Landowner
ol ãAy othef party fha{ assumæ control of the Wind Farm or any Wind TurbÍnes
after,th'Þ G'nd øf Usefut Life.':

2;a,ApFllcalil$¡r to Owner, This Agreement shEll apBly to the Owner only to the, extont sf '. i el's right+ a¡d respomibifttiea rçläi,ed to ihe Wind, F'a,iîfi aûd
Frqjed slte as canfened to owner by parflotpatirrg Landowner agr¡sme;b. : -

å.fi. RÊË.ofdfng,

2,3'1. üwner shall submit to the Town evidence of all Participafing Landowner
agfêementË, whlch may taka the fornr of memoranOa iecorãe¿ lrdth th;
Grafton Courrty Registry of Þeeds.

2.3.2._This Agreement shafl be recorded at the Graftçn Çounty Regístry of
Deeds.

å;4. Survjvebiiity, Tfre fnvelidily of any sertiÕn, pottión, Õr FarâgrãFh oT this
Agrgçment will not affect any other seøfipn, portton, or paragraph in thls
Agreement;

2.5. Limitatlön cn Tulbines. This Agreement is for ltre instsllstion and operation of
. a' liVjrid Fatr* of up to twen{y-four turbinss, eçn*istent w¡thl ttré'',size en-u'

configuration appro-ved by fio New Hampshire $íte Evaiuation tommitteà
(NHSEG). Communicetions çr ather equÌpment attached to the Wind Turbines
sh#ll Þe linlìted ts thEt ,incfdental and neeessary for the såfe and efficlçnt
operation, malntenance, and interconnection of the Wind Farm.

2,6, on.'Êlte Buming, The CIwner will obtain a pennit frcm the Town oT Groton, and
ths Tstrdr¡ of Rurrtnsy Fire,ÞepartmÊnt if necessary, and corhply with all state
fËri¡¡Tfefñer$s befcrÈ',üwner or its agents pêrfsrffijañy çn*site Þurning.

1 .t :'.ii _t__ì_a:ji;:



2,7. Warnings.

2.7.1, A clËårly vi.i¡hlË werning $igri conceming voltage r*lust be placed at the
b€¡sre of alf ebouetground ele$tricâl rollsstìon faeiiitlê$¡: ewttching or
interço¡r neclion fec¡litiês, and substations.

2,7,?. 'Vi$iþfê, rèflèêWs. ælored gqjeets, sr¡uh as flags, refJFctgrç; tr tapê snan
bs plaæd an â¡l:ffnchrt Boint* of guy wires, if any, a'rrd alo¡g the guy wires
trp ts a.hêight,qf ten feet,Trorn the ground,

2.7.g, Aclearly visible waming sign concerning safet¡r risks related to wÍnter or
;tor¡n,:côndïibns, rshall be plaeed nri lêss than S0S feçt'frorn each Wind
Tu¡nine,þ.wer base on ac.Gess roads

2,8, Acéoss. T?re',Towo shall have açceÊs to allgated entrances'tn the Proiect Site
for th.g Furpq-sê of emergency rÊsponse. The Owner shall provide to the Town
keys,.,eornbination codes, and/or remote control der¡ices for opentng project
gates' Êuah kêyg or a€cess devices may nof &e prov,idrud þy tlre Torryn trc
anyonêì Õthe¡ than members of lhe Boård of $elechnAn, Pollce Départrnent,
.Sróion,'Ëírs Ëirfef er l{þhway Þeparfmont white engaged in:sfiièialdr¡ties. The
OwRer.sfìåll.p¡cvide eËs€es to the Prajçcl,8jta-,Wjnt TurUines or ofhcr,'f¿cilities
upon fçiä$Êfiåb'b ri4uest of the Town fÞr the purpcse. of buildfng or safety
inspeatiqtTs rlñgÈrr:Tcv¡t qrdinan*es" The ûwner shäll provlde ãççqss far
effiërgençytêspÊr-rsê ËurppsêË pursuant lo the protocole prorlded ühder Section
7 of thlç Agreement, The Owner shall coordlnate agreernents wíth responding
town ÉffËrgËnsy serv¡æs {T.ffi'n of Rumney Fuliw :Þepartment and Fire
DepÊftm$Èt) ánd.snsulÊ agceso for those responder: depertments.

2.9. Liabllity lnsura$ce. There shalt ba maintaÌned a cuneRt gÊneral liahility policy
coverÍng þcd¡ly injury and property darnage with limifts of at least $10 míllion ín
the aggregate. CIErtffieates shallhe made avaílable to the Town upon request.

2.10,lndemnfñraflon. The Owner specificaìly and exprescty agrees to indemnify,
deft¡td, *nd hsld ;fiarmless thÊ TÕwn and its officçrs, eNected officiels,
employees and agents (hereinafter collectively "lndemnitees") against and from
any and âll, çtã¡mÊ' demands, sults, los$es, costs and dåmågeê ef revery kind
and descripfion, inoluding reasonable attomeys' fees and/or litigation expênses,
brought Õr nÌads'ãgålnst g¡ Tficürr,êd þy any of the lndennnltaes resulting from or
ariqiflg or¡t öf any negllgenc€ ór wr:ongful acts of the Ownei, its emglo..yeés,
ugentõ, represenËttVsg or subeonFactors of añytiËr', their employees, âgsnts or
lêprÊÊ-e-ritat¡lBg,in.ÈôRnêûtlo¡ wfth fre Wnd Farnn. The indemnþ abligations
undef lfits,¡*$cle,ghall include without lîmiiationl

4.10.1. LpËs of or damage to any property of the Town or âny third party or, to
thô,$¡fiêRt ütat lot* of or damage to pmp€rty of Owner¡ re$ults fn d th¡rd
prar{y,elaim against the TÐwn, lo*s of or darnage b any prspÊrty sf Ownar;

2;ß,2. Bodityorpgrsonaliniuryto, or deattu of any person{*J, Ìncludlns without
limitgiion ernÞlûyÊe, of fre T'sr¡t¡n, or gf the Ovvner or ite subcûntraütr$ cf
øny.rfer.



The O¡vner's indernnity sbligation under this Art¡cls shall not e4-tend to arry
liability caused byt fhe neglígence or willful mìsconduct of any of the lndemnitees,
or third fiarties outside lts wntrol.

2-11, Reopener Çlause, Upon agreement of both parties to this agreement, this
ãgrêernÞnt or pctiliçrrÊ fhËrooT may be reviacd or amended.

iqulpfitent and Facllities3. Wind lurhine Ë--.-.-.-... --.- - --....-

3.1. Visual Appearance,

3,1.1. Wind Turbirnes shall be paínted and lighted in accordance w¡th Federal
Aviâtioni Adfflinlstration iFAA) regulations. Wind Turbines shall ;not be
ertifÌclçl|,},.1íghted, except tð ths extent required by lfre, deiá1.'*rrintisn
Administralion ot any other applicable authority that regufates air safety.

3.1,2. Wind Turbines çhall nof display advertising, except for reascnable
idenilf¡câi¡on Çf thê turbine manufacturer and/or Owner.

' '.1...

3,2. Gontrols and Elrakes, Alt Wind Turbines shall bs equipped with a redundant
Þreking'system, Tfite include$ both aer,dynâmìð irver^speed.ßúntrols (including
variable pitch, !iB, cnd olher çÍmilar systents| and mec'tranicsl þrakes.
Mechanicai brakes ehålf be. operated tn a fail-sãfe mode Stalt regulatio-n ehall
not-þe'crrrisidered a suffitient Þr:aking syetem forover-speed profect¡on.

ô.3, Ele.qtliûål SomÈqnenh- AlÌ elpetricet comporrentb 9f the Wind Farm shall
tgfifoftll,to rel*värlt ånd:Êpplicableiaçãf, elttË, and naüçnaf çodes, and rclevant
and applicable infemational standards.

8,4. Power Lines, On-eite distriþution" transmissirn and power linea between Wind
TuffiinÐË shflll; tq tne ma¡qrnum extent'practitâblê, þ.e:plaæS mdnrground,

4.,M
4"f,W¡nd Turl¡JnE+ exteriofç shall not be climbable up to fifteen (15) fêet above

ground surface.

4.2" All acfiess, doors ts \fflnd Turblnes and electrleal equípr-nent shal! bç locked,
feneed, or bolh* as appropriate, to prevent enky by non-authoriued pefsons.

4.3..Entra.nres'to the Froj*ct $ite shall be gafed, end locked during asfl:u¡ìorkirig
,ho{Jr*. lf,proþtem wTth Unä$hçrised f,Ëçe.ss ärÉ idËnffed, thê PrÞJåctishall work
to iûlpfement addÍtional security measures"

5, Publlc lnfornlêliqn. Communiçations agd Comptaints

5,1. Pubtts tnqr¡ifies ûnd, tornplalnts, Þuring censtru-clicn ând oBèrât¡on of the
Wind Famn¡ and cnntinuing fhrorrgh complelion of decornmissioning cf the \Mnd
Fann, the Owner" $hafliidentify an indlvidual(s), including phone number, smail
addresÊi and mailing âddress, posted at the Town Þ{ous6, who will þe available
fot thE publia tO oonte$ wfth lnqulries and oo¡nptaintÈ,, The Or¡¡¡er shatt rnãkÉ
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reãsöiläbls efforts to respond to and ¿ddress {fìe :publicts inquiries and
complaTnts. îhis proæss shall not,Breclude th* lncal go'vèrnmcnt from acting on
a cornplaint

5.2. $lgns. Stgns shsll, be reasonably sÌzÊd and limited,'to {hçse neceseary to
¡dÊntifylhë Fr,oiÉgt$fê åËd prÕv¡de warnings or liability infannatÍont eonstrtletion
inflirmstlsn, ar idenlificatisn of priVate property. I n*ere will :þe no signs placed in
the pubfic right of way without the prior approval of the Town. Afrer the
completio-n cf constrr¡ction; sþns visibt* frorn public roads shalt þe unlit and be
no lgrgerthan tw'çlve $guar+ fêet, unless othefl¡¡ise aBproved by the Town.

6. Reportslo:the,T-oUun olGrotog

ô,,î. trîcldantfiup"n*. Tlte Qwner shal! praï¡de th€ foflÕw¡ng to fhe Çhainnan of the
Bûård,of.SsleÈtmen or his desÌgneê äÉ:Êoon as pessíÞle:"'

6;1.'Í. Coíiie* of all reporting üf ÊrivirorÌmental incjdents çr.induelrial aeeidents_

.that ,require .â FéËo$ to U.9. EPA, New Hamp$fiire Þepartment of
Ënviront'nental $çrvicgs" Õ$1{A or Énother fedeml sr slate gÉvemmelìt
ãgency

ô.2 Fefiortfc Repor.Is, The owner ehall Eubnri[ on ân äÊrlt äl básis sterting one
y.eer fretn ogrnffleiÊiêf operetiçn of tlre W-ind Farm, a report ls lhe Ë+ard of
b¿fe¿tlneñ of the Town Of Grotnn, prôvidlng, at a mlnimurn, thÉ following

informdtion:

ö,å.1 lf applímble. status of any additional $nstruction sttivilies, including

Schedule,for aompletion;

6.LZ Þetails on any eells for emcrgenoy palice or fire atsislânce;

6.å.3 tocâtlan of all on-säo fira suppretsion equÍpnrer¡t;,åad

6,2;A tdentíty of haaardous rßãtÉriqls, Ìncludin$ volumes and lëeation$, âÊ

reported to state or federat agencies. 
.

B,ä,F Ëurnmary of any complaintr rêËeìved from Tnwn sf 6roton resldents, and
'tre cuna¡t status or rasolution of such complaints Qr'issu'e$.

i.
I

I

I

!

I

I

7,@
7,1, Upan rÊqus8l the OwnÊf $hêll tooperete with tlte Tewn'* ryaq.rgè¡I-tJ ssrvicÊt

anU any ämergenoy services that may þe called upon to deal with a fi¡e or other
ernegençy at ttìé. iíind Farm through a ffiqtuaf âid åÐrÊ€fiìe-nt, to develop and

coorCÏnatri implenrenktion of an emergenoy re$pûnsê plan for the Wlnd Farm.

f*e O4q,er ðfr* provlde and maintb!¡ protocals fo1 dìreet notiflcatlon Õf

emergen€ry responsà personneldeslgnated þy the Touflt, inc{uding provisions for
aceeJs to ttre Frcject'Sife, Wlnd TurbÍnes or other facilities within 30 minutes of

u: t:Ì 1al:i,:;:t: :::l.;



an alarm or o.thq-.r request for ernetgency respûnse, and provisio-ns.that províde
the Town' yr¡ith cgnTaet infsrmatian of perço.nnel avajlahlêrat. eyery hour of the
day. The Owner shall coordínate with the Town of Rumney or other jurisdictíons
as nÊcêssary frr emÊrgency response provisions.

7.4 Ere'Ërrr¡rìgl shall cçoperate wíth the Town's emçrgençy s-grvÌce'$:lto determine
the,need for.tfie purchase of any equ¡pmeni rsquired to provide an,;àdequate
resÞOnso:tÕ ân Éfil€rg,êncy ät thê Wñd Farm that wcu{d not otherwise neèd to
be purchased by the Town. lf agraed betwêen the Town and Owner, Owner
shall purchasg anl¡ specíalized equipment for storage at,the F¡oject Site. The
Town anü'Õ.w¡er shail revi*w togeJher Ên ãn annual baçis the cq¡Jiprnent
requireryents for emergency response at the Wind Farm.

7;3, Thè öwner Èhall rnaintafn fire alarm system$. sensor sys.terns and flre
suppression equipment that is installed in allWind Turbines end facílities.

¿4- in thö' ÞVent., of,an .em€rgençy rÊsponse êv€nt thât creatês air extraordinary
Êxpense {expenses beyond what the,Town would otherwiçe incur in responding
tç an emetgÞhÈy, fëspohse Êvent for å rËsideüt of the Tcwn) fiörthç TÐwnihåsËd
Õn ebligatiøns under Ê mutuat aÍd agreement, CIwner shalt reimburse the Town
for actuâl expênees ¡ncuned by the Town.

7"S, ln thç,e.vent trat'the Town of Groton estäblfshes a'Fire üepartment, thë Ovirnêr
and T'an¡¡¡,wll{'wèr.lc tó dëtefiTì¡ne whetlrer dfrsçt reiFrlhjfsement for emergency
response. by the Town is appropriate and witl r+egoliate an addend¡¡rn tä tniä
agie+rÏieffìto,åddf$Bs Town of Grttoa ffre fesp$nss.

8. Roade

S^1. Puþlic Roads

S.l-f , ln the:évênt that the Owner wlshes ta ut{li¿e To.urn o-f'Gtoton.rsad* for
conctrufrtlÖn or opêraticn of the Wind Farm (use for çversize or ovenrueigïrt
vehiôleç,'añd/or üse durlng Bonted we¡gt.tt lím¡t tinlg ,per¡ods), then the
Ov'¡ner ehallfollow the below proöedurê$:

8.1.!. ldentify all tocal public roeds to þe used within the îoyvn to transporl
+quÌpmËnt attd pårts for construction, opgratioo ff maftìtgnaRce oT the,
faeilìtY"

8.1.3. The Oy¡ner shall hire e qualifiÊd professional enginesr, as mutually
. ãgreËd,'with the ïown, to dsçur$ènt loçal roed, ,cçrdltions prior to

n*tn¡elion,and again thí¡ly dayç after construction iá completed or as
¡r,Fottref permite.

å,f .4, Any lnaal raad damage cau$ed directly by the Owner or its contractors ât
any iirile shâlt,be prnmpiiy,repäfrÊd åt{he OrrynetJt exF"snse"

8..f .S. The,Ownar ùll ,rei¡oburse lha Town to¡ oosts as*oeia{Êd with epeeial
police detail$, when contracted by Owner or their representatives if required
te dirëd sr monilor traffic within the Town lfmits during constructisn.



'8,I;6. The O¡vnqr çhalld..*monstrate by fiflãncíat guaæntee 
"1'16ç 

QlvnÊt er ifs
Éaront or a#ilialê*, thal it,wiil provide appropriate financ¡Êl ag$Urâare to
enËÌ.rè prorfip't'rçpalr ôf där*egéd roads. lf +uci¡ finan¡ja! aâ$ufânc€ is,not
provfded in a form acceptable to the Town, tle Town may rÊquire a þond or
cash deposft to meet thls oblþation.

8,å, Wind,Fff¡m lIEsoEs Rrads
'.'''

8.?.1. The CIwner shaff construct and maintain roads at the Wind'Farfi¡' thãt
Aftnw foryear*round ãccess to each Wind Tqrb'fns at a'Íevet that permita
påËg.ege änd turnarnund of emeçenoy respüllse vÉh¡eles.

F;å,È. AnT rJsË qf T:own tf 'Gróton public waye that ie'þeysnd w.hafif*:nÊæssâry
tc sgwice the Wind Farrr¡ or tha[ are t¡ayond the scoþe of Farticlpating
LandownÊr -agrê$mentþ} shall Þo subject to ãÊÊrüva[Ê' undêr relevant'Town
ordinances or regulations, or stiate or federal laws.

'g, Con€tr.r¡Ët¡,gn,Perlod Rqq$¡iiêments

9.1. $J{e. Flan. Friçr,1o the.conânTËricernent of construçtian, the Ow¡çr shell providv
the Town with a copy of the final $oil Emsion and $ediment tontrol site plans,
as approved by the:New l-{ampshire SËü and Department of Environmental
$ervlces iDH$) showlng the construdion layout of the Wind Farm,

9.2, Construction Saheduis, Frior to ths cornmencement of construclion activitjes
, at the Wnd Farm;ths O,ffner shall provlde the Town with a schedule for

construction activilies, includlng anticipated use of pubiic road$ for the'transport
:of oversiae ,át!ld 'ðvët+\rêþht'vehiol+s. 'Tåe Çwner ähâll:prpvide updated
inforrnatiun and $thÊdules regarding constructÌon activities ìc tf¡e Town upon
request of the TÖwn.

g3. Et+Þosa! of Oonstrucfion Oeb-r[s. Tree sluraps, elâ*h and b'n¡çh wllt be
disBored cf snsite of r+moved consi$tÊnt with stste ¡øw. Cons{¡uetion debriç and
stumps:shall nçt be dísposfid:of at Town facÍlitìss,

9.4. Ëlâst¡ñg. The handllng, storage, sale, transportatlon and use of explosive
. materials shall conform to all state and federal rules and regulations. ln additJon,

the Ownçr shall eomply wiïh the following Town reguiremenb.

g,4.1. At lasst tefl days before blasti¡g commbnces, the owner shall þrief îown
otrrcials oa,thÊ útasting pfan. fie briefing shall lnciude the nocffisity of
blætlng anü the Êåfeguård$ thst wili be in ptes+' to'çns.ure, that buitding
fourldatiorlrç, wells çr ofher strL¡etures wì$l not be damaged bythe blasting.

û.4.¿ tn ac$årdance wÊth the rulee of the Ëtele of New Hampshira lhe Owner
shall notify the. Groton and Rumney police and lire chlefs þëfore blasting

:ÉÕrfiffrëneeÉt, ,Aäy'ahängÉÉ tü thë cchedule for btmting must be repoded
lmmedlatelyänd [n pensln'tr the Êat¡ôê andflre chiefs¡

j

i
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9.4.3. A Pie,Blasl'$urusy will be performed ts covff residents within 500 ft. sf
tke,vyo-rk-areä, and u .spy of ihe survey will be,reærdsd in tfiê TÕwl offtce,
Fssidents.wrthin S0S fec-twill be noüfied ìä penaon whÊneïer posçlþle; or þy
reg¡stërêd r'Ììäil, prior tu work in the area,

9,4;4. A copy. of lhe appropriate lnsurance Policy and Blasting License will he
reeÕrded:in fhe Town atrliæ,

9.5. $torrn lllfder Psllutlsn tontrol. The Owner shall obtain a New llampshire
$¡fÈ ÞÈdi|iç:.Femll'ahd cçnfolm to, all of its requir.entenls'fncludhg the Sto¡nr
Watçf poltutlon:Prevention Plan and reguiremeítÉ for irrepeetlons as inalL¡ded or
¡,ofèTeftüsd,t erein. The Owner shalf provide the Town with a cspy of s{l $tate

,ärd feUerat stsrmwater, wetlands, or water quälity ipeffnits and related
conditìons. '.

9,6, Þe+ign Safeff tertification. The design of the Wind Farm shall confonn to
applicsblg .¡ndustry $tandards, inoluding those of the Ameflcsn Na{ional
S-tandards lnstitrde. The Applirånt shall submit certificates of design complìarrce
obtained,by the equipment manufac{urers ftom Underwriters Laboratories, Det
Ncrsk€ Veiltas, GeÉnanishcer Llloyd Wind Eneryiüs, or other similar certitying
ffgsn¡äätiöns:

9. 7. Çon*trueËÎcn VehÍsiës

9.?,1. ton*truation vehTcles shall only Uee * rûule äpprÊved by the Town. There
. shåll:be.,ftû:ÉtãÊlng or idling uJ vehîeles on puhlic roads.Ìhe Town shat[ be
natifled åt lêâs.t ?4 hour,s bafore each ccnslruotlon whlcle wilh a Gross
Vehiule Weight greâtêr than 86,000 pounds is to usg a Town road.

Rceeptencs ñy thÐ,Town of sehiales.exeeeding thfs +svel is noi a waiver üf
the Ownerls obligatíon tc r'epaír all damage to roadways caused by vehicles
usËd düfing,conåtructien or during any other tinl€ thrtugtì tllê.,ðornpf€tion sf
decornmiEsiontng.

g.l.Z. Construdlon vehicles wlll not travel on Town roads before 6:00 am ol
' .ãfter ?,10-ß;pm, ldonday through $aturday,.ttnless prior appføraf is obÌained

fiùt'dl the f,own. Conátructlon vehicles wllt rtot travel 'cn Town roadg on
$r¡nday* unleÊs Prisr approval fs obtained frsm the Town"

9.f.& Co$starafion.will only be c$rdrrçted bètween 6:ût am and l;00 pm,

Monday * ,Saturday, dnless prior aBproval ís obtaigËd flqrr-l".the'Town.
csngtrii*t¡on, wil¡ not bs cênduËtêd arr Sundey's, ut¡less prior aÊsrol'al ie

obtalned fram fre Town.

9.7.4. The start-up and idling or fucks and equipment will conform to all

applicahlç Department of Transportation rogulations. ln gd{iticn, the sþrt-
ub'ánd dlingittUoÊftç and eguåÈmnnt wüt oñty be condusted behrveor,r 6:3t
arn end 7:Û0 Brn, MO-ndAy thrcush $tturdg)/,

g.7,$. Notwlttl$tsndlng AnythÌng in tftls AgreAm-+nt to thÞ ccntrary, upon prior

apprcvãt ,of ,thd, ToWn, o-v+f-siãed vehicles dalivering equþment ønd

*i¡nplieÊ måy-:Í¡avçl orl TÕvìr¡ì roáds bstrlr¡çËn lhe fiçur¡ Ef 7:0t prn end 6100



sm .ãnd, ün Êundãys in order ts minímiee Botential dierupir:ons tç a¡ea
roads.

lo.0pomti@
10.1,$pilf Frotêcfle¡, The Owner shall leke r€asonabls and pruderrt eteps to

prevenf ;spilis af hazardous suþstaRcgs used dur,ing the oonçkuetipn end
operation.Þf.,tÞ,t$/jttd F.aml. This includes, without limitåtión, eìl and olþbased
pìþduots, gaÊolinei snd other hazardous substances frcm cor¡slruction related
vehiclen and macfiinery, perinanentfy elored oÍ1, and oll used for opçration of
permänen{-equipment Owner shall provi'de the Town with a copy öf the Spill
Pieventirln, Çontroland Countermeaçure ($PCC) for the Wind Farm as required
by stafe or feder:al agencies.

10.2. Ëesticí-dp-s srr$,Hsrþ{e.idËË. The Owner shall riot use herbicidbs or pesticides
for, Frâlntêirl¡ng,:,:ÈJêãraneeÈ around the Wind Turbiñss ar for *ny o{her
rnaintenencq at the Wind Farm,

.1û.ß,,8iãaâl'.lnteffáfêÈtû,r, ThÈ Õwner Ëhatl rnake reasonab-le efforts to avoid any' disruplíon or loss of radio, telephone, tGlev¡siÐn, or sirnllar signafs, and shall take
cornmerc'íall¡¡ reasonable measures to mítigate any harm caused by the Wind
Farm.

1I. NqiEe Restrlçtlons

1T.'f. Resldëflti-flt,fiCIisE,Reatriçtlons. Audlble gound from the Wind Farm during
ÇperatianË shall not exceed 55 dB(A) as measur$d at 3Ê0 fest from any exi$infi
Qccupied Fuifding on a Non-PartÍcipating Lsndowner's property, or at the
propefi¡r,line tf ltiË,less than 800 feet froin an exisiing üccupied Êuilding. This
sound þrer+sure þvel shall not be excoeded for more than a tataf of three
minutes during any slxty minute period of the day. lf tha Ambient $ound
Fressurç Lgvel.excecds 55 dBtAh the stand*rd shall be ambient dB{A) lavel
plus 5 dB{A},

11.2. Pøst.GonËtruç.tfon Noise,MearurerneBts. After commercial operatisns of the
.WÍnd Farnl,ÕorutmenÕe, thê Oi,rnér .shall retâin an indepundent gualiñed
aeoustits ,ênginê$r ûù tglæ sound Fressurê, level mëaeuremen!Ë.in ec.eordance
wilh the ñ+ö$t ftrÞf¡t iËf,Êion af ,4lrL$f $fÊ;18, The nleasurernerûs shall be,taken
al sensit¡ve recepto¡-locatbns as identified by the Õwner and Town. The periods
of tlre noisa.rneaü¡rsments shell Tr¡olude, qe å min¡mum, deytitlle, winter and
Éummër seêËsfåsi åfid nfghttime afte¡ f.0 pnr. All sosnd preÊsurg.lËv*ls shall be
nrêasured.r"rÍth a,æ*nd rnêler lÞât ffiçelg sr excaeds tlle mest rx¡rrçnt versiün ef
,Afrl$l SX,a epeçifiÞa-tfçr¡s for a Type :ll çound rneter. Tlt+ Owrtershall 'prcvide the
final reporf of{he acnustics engirreer to the Town within 30 days of its receipt by
the öwner,

tl. Sçtfqc,lts .

f2,1.,$afhaçk Franr gccupled Eullding*. The setback dietance Þetween a Wind
Turbine tnu¡er'æd g fdên"pârticiFating Landor,vner's exirting Occupied Building
shallbe not lêss,than flrree tlmÊs the Turbine Height. The setback distance shall



be,'fieasured'fr,o,r¡ the-çenter of thç Wlnd Turbine base 1o the neares{ Þoint:on
the foundation of the Occupied Building.

12.2. $retback Ffom Prçperl,y Lines. The setback distance between a Wind
Turbine tower'and Non.Peñicipaling Landownerls property tine shall be nol less
than 1.1 tírnes:,lf_IÊ,iïurbine l'lefght" T'he setback djetâncp shall be measuied to
the center of the Wind Turbine baçe.

1â.3. $etback Ffo.m Fubllc Rssds. .All Wind Turblnes shall be setback from thç
ftiäl.Est püblié:rô4d.ä:dlstahc¿ af nüt {ess tban 1,Ë tirnê$ thè Ttrrbine l.leight as

, 
'tË6sur.ed'frO.r¡"ffilrtght-of"way 

line -of lhe neareot puhlie road to thç ceñter of
the Wirid'Turbine base.

13. ì#aigg!' pf Rçstflcti,qns

13.1; W¡iver;of Noise Resürictisns, A Far{icipating Landowner or Nor¡-ParticÍpatlng
Lfineüdnei.rnay wâive'ifre.ùoise provïsions of-Section 11 of thls:AgrêÊmåËn bi
signing a waiver of their rþhls, or by signlng Bn flgroemËnt that contalns
provisions provlding for a waiver of thelr rights" The written waiver sha{l state
thát tfte ûCIn$ent iF,grûnt$d ffi. the Wínd Farm to aot ÖÕrì1pjy wlth the srund tlrnits
set forth ln thls Agreement.

1S'ä. Waiwr of Sqtback Regulrempnts¡ A Fartlcipaling Landowner or Non-
Participattng Landorvner,rnay waive tf¡e setback provieions of Section lwelye of
this.Agreèrnent:,by'qi$ning,ê,,waiyer oi the¡r rìghts, or Þy signing an agreement
that üöntÊln*¡pruviâlo.no Srovlding for a wail¡ar of:their $ghtc, Sucfi a waiver shall
include a statement tlrat consent is granted ficr the Owner to not be in
earnplisnæ witþ.tlle.requiremçnls set forth ln lhis Agreem+nt. Upon applicatíon,
the Town may waive,the sett¡ack røquiremantfor pt¡blic rÇadÉ fsr:gÐ€d cauee,

T3-S, RoeordlRg" A mÊËror.Ë¡ndum surirrü€¡riz¡ng a waiver or agr*erlonf eonlainir¡g a
wai,ver. prJttuañt,,tÞ,,Seetion T$-,1 o-r 13.2 of thiE $Srås'T tenÌ çËr*ll he resorded in
the Registry af Ëeds for Grafton County, New l'lampshire. The rnemorandum
shell dÊscrÌþe thç prapertiee benefited ãnd burdened end advise all subsequent
purchâúèrs Ðf thË burdened pmBÉrq of thê baeic termsi of ttre walver or
agreement, including tirnÈ duretion, A copy of an¡r such reçcidêd ägrÐBmënt
shafl be prqvidedfo lhe Town.

{4, DeçsmmissloËfnq

fl" r . Sqqpç of tecqrn¡nisslanlng Activlfiss

14,1,1,The Çwner shdll subrnit a detailed site-specÍfic decommlssioning estimate
sf'co$ts ås$Ðs¡âtêd: wíth dëcqrflrnissloning activities te the Tcwn before
ronslrucfion+f the Wind Farm commenc#, T,hi* êst¡mate shsll þe uF.dated
and suhmitted to the Town every five yeare thereaffer. The plan and
e-$tÌrnäte..shålt indude the co+t of removinþ thÊ fåcllftiêd down to eíghteen
('l&) inches belryv gt'adê.

t0



{4;1.ã,ThË OWûêr shall, at its ÊxFenser cornpfete deeomrnTssioning of fhe Wind
Får{r!' Gr indiùidt¡st, t¡Vind Tur$nè$, pursuërìt tp Secfion 14.,1.3, sf tT¡ls

Agreern€ntì y'¡¡thin fioenty-four mönths afteto tfue End sf Ussful Life'o{ the
Wind Farln srin-dividuatWind Turbineç, es defined ìn Sectio¡ t,4.

14¡J,$-The .Owçr s'half provide a deeommiseloning Þlan to the Ïown nç less
than threo months before decommissiontng is to begin, The
decomflti$sionlng plan shall provide a detaifed description of all Wind Farm
equþment, faoilities or appurtenanües proposed te be remqved, the process
fêr;¡p¡6pv¿1,. änd the post.removal site aÈndítioûs" Ïhe Town will ænËider

. : . ,. ,ihe-f,gnraìnfirg.usetul life tf any irnprovement ÞefarE ræquiring its renlovalas
part'þf decomrnissioning. Approval of the Town must be received befsre
decornmissioning can bogin.

14:2. Ðecommissioning Funding Assurance

14,2.1.The Owner,shall provide a Dçcommissioning Funding Assurance for the
esÌïpi$fe dÊeCIrflrnÍåbionlng olth* tryilrd F.arm, or indivfdual Wjnd Turbines in
EfçmeegsptãülË to ths Tow¡r. Thè Wind Fa*n:or iRdividriel Wind Turþines
will be::presrirned to be af the End of Useful Lífe if no electricity is generated
frÐrn,thÞttVind Farm or any indlyidual Wind ft¡rbiae fora çontinuq$s period

of't'nænty+fo,uf month$r ar¡d asdêfined in $eclion 1,4. 
.

14.t,2. Before eürnmËncement of construction of the Wind Fafrn, the Owner shall

Hcvide Dscommi$siening,Funding Assurance ifi â.8, åmegnt pguaf tq the
àne"specffic OeecmfnÌssìb-r*ng estirnate qr $BS0;go0,,vvhidlevsr is grenter.

Tfie Õ.wner çhalf sdjust the aqrount ef the DgçqilTr$isåionfng Fundlng
AÊsürancÊ lb- reflçcf 'thg updåtðd decornmÍssloning,c*+l* after each update
oJ the dêcommissioning estirnate, in accordance with $eation 14.1 '1'

14.?.3. BeccrÍmlsslÐnÍng Funding Assursnce in the amount deecribed in Section
14,2.2,shalt ne proüidêO ny ã parental guaraffee from the Oyner's parent or
af#liafes' in a frrrn''reasonabl¡r'ac'$eptabþ' lo the TË$yn' The To¡'vn ghall

aæeþt,e parentiat guerantêB f¡orn the Ow¡rers f)ârËnt ür ån ÉfffliatÊ with a
m[$mum eorporate aredit ratlng of ,4" from $&F or the equivâlent Irom
anothe|rçpt¡tãblâ råt¡Rg êgêr1cy. lf the coçorate oredit ratlng of the
Owner's palent or affiliate iosuing the parentalguaräntêe declines belo¡¡ A-,
then Owher shall, within St days, provide s Lettsf of Credit in the amoun!
indie€tÞ(l,iñ $éctlsn i+re'Ê (se adiu*ted per Seotien l4:1.'l)' The'Lçtter of
6ædít 11¡A¡l,,be in a form acceBtable to the Board of $alçctmen of the'Town
sf,G-rotËn, ,lf,Owner does not provide such finencia! gUaranteÊ, tt'¡e Tcwn
rnay., rçqutrs ansther form of decömmissigning åSÞur4ncê such â$

oreþymånt, extenraT slnking funds, inÊuFant'e, pçrJgnnance' bond' $urety
bond, letters of credit, farm of surnty. 6r,tllef nneffrÊd. or ssmbiRation of

@ThÉdå.åB,nrê)r bÈ eçæÞåabtË tsitfie Boaffl of' $eJettÊ?en of ths,Town of
,,Grç4on, When, the csrpCIr,.atë crndÌt rating of thg pnr.ænt'antitY.ìsstdRg the
pälsfitåf g.uÞrãntee rises tc A" or above, and rernaifr-g åt,thät levEt for Sü
day$; ,tfie-Letter of Credit shsll he teleä$Èû ónd r¡ä1 rêqutred.



?4.2;'4.Funds epended from the, Þecernnqis.sioning Funding Assurancs shalt
only be usod fot expensés assce¡etêd 'ñr¡th the cost of decommissioning lhe
Wind Farm.

14.2.5.1f the Ownor fails to complete decommissioning within the period
proecribed by this Agreement, fhe Town of Groto¡n ¡rigy, af its sole
dincretkrn, effÉr-tÈ the financial guâråntes and require the expenditure of
decornrnissioning funds on sucl measurËs äs necessary lo complete
decommissioning.

, f4.3. Transfer of Þeco.mmissioning Responsíbility

14.3.1. Consístent wíth Sectìon 2.1 of this Agreement, the provisions of Section
, 14 of tfrfs Agæstrßnt shall åpply tÕ and be binding and enforceaþle on alt

sucoFssors and,assJgns of fl¡e Ownet inclu$ing al.pa*ic¡pating Landowner
or åny other party that:as$umes çöntrol of the Wind Farm or any Wind

. Turbines afierthê:Ënd of ljsefulLifei as defined in $ectipn 't.4.

14.3:ä. Owner shall'not enter int'o ãny agréÞment with any parly, inciuding a
Part¡ciBating Land Gwner and súecessor in ownershlþ, whiðn waives ìhe
respÕÊÊib-ilities gfi,the grrvnér for decommissionfng ur thê ¡€guirÈffiënt tr
måinfafn,decgmrnh*icnÌng a$surÉnc6, wlthorit flrst receiving the writlen
AgrçFlnent Sf,tfie Town. The Owner ohall ancure that any suoæssors or
assignslof.the,Wind Falln:shaft qgrÊË to be Þound bytfìíÈ,Agreemeht änd
shalf pr,ovide'the Town wifh wrltten oonfirmation frorn any srrçcêssors ûr
assigns- slating lhat they agree tro be bound 1o this Agreament upon the
âçqu¡sition,sf the Wìnd fl*nn.

The parties qgr€g,thê teruns of this Agreement are finql, enforçeab{e and no longer
ç9bjec't:tg.change âs tf NÖûember ,3,'$- ; tgï.O, regardlesn oT the date of execution by
eithér pañy.

*&¿*ãroron wind, LLc

I
¡

Board'of SeleÉfmsrt

il'ocpbs6'-
Author*z*d Røpresentallve

Fdnl
Titler
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OfiF AND RËÎ'IO' P.A.

^ One Eagle Square
¡lf;1 P.o. Box 3550rv Concord, NH 03302-3550

{'r\¡c
Doc # 0015901 Nov 8,2010 t:S4 pM
Rggr,9er ot DgerJs, Grafton County

%q/ry-
AGREEMENT BETWEEN TOWN OF RUMNEY

. AND GROTON WND, LLC, DEVELOPER/OVI/NER OF THE
GROTON W|ND POWER PROJECT

1. Definitions

1.f.'Agi'eemenf'- This agreement between the Town of Rumriey, New Hampshire and
Groton Wind LLC, and its successors and assigns.

1 .2.'Owne( - Groton Wind, LLC and its respective successors and assigns.

1.3. "Project Site" - Property with rights as conveyed to Owner by lease, easement or other
agreement with a Participating Landowner that includes all Wind,Turbines, access

. roads, and other facilities required for construction and operation of the \Mnd Farm,
. which is rocated enrirery in the Town of Groton, New 

l%?oÈx'5?r""
1.4. "Town" - Town of Rumney, New Hampshire.

' 1.5."Wind Turbine" - A wind energy conversion system that converts wind energy for the
generation of electricity, includíng a tower, a nacelle housing the generator and
transformer, and a 3-blade rotor.

. 1.6."\¡Vind Farm' - The totality of the Wind Turbines, cables, accessory'buildings and
structures including substations, meteorological towers, electric" infrastructure and

' cables and other appurtenant structures and facilities that comprise the Groton Wind
. Power Project under development by Owner, as reviewed by the N.H, Site Evaluation

2. General Provisions

2.1. Purpose, Groton Wind, LLC and the Town of Rumney, NH enter this agreement to
provide for applicable provisions to govern the Groton Wind Farm, in terms of the use of
Town of Rumney*roads and emergency services response, in recognition of the fact
that under existing contracts between the Towns of Rumney and Groton, Town provides
both Fire Protectionand 

.ui?'p"HrlÏ1""f:?å".î'"""r'HJÍ''ij[?"tf#t:tGroton.
2.2.Enforceability. This Agreement shall apply to and be binding and enforceable on all

successors and assigns of the Owner, or any other perty that assumes control of the
Wnd Farm or any Wind Turbines. The Owner assumes responsibility for compliance

, with this agreement by all of its employees, agents, contractors and subcontractors.

2.g.Applicability to Owner. This Agreement shall apply to the Owner only to the extent of
Owner's rights and responsibilities related to the Wind Farm and Project Site as
conferred to Owner by Participating Landowner agreements.

2.4. Recording.

2.4,1. This Agreement shall be recorded at the crafton County Registry of Deeds.

2.5. Sur¿ivabi¡ity. The invalidity, in whcie or ir-r part, oi âny of tlris .\greement w¡li not afiect
any other paragraph in this Agreement.

2,6. On-site Burning. ln recognition of the exisling Fire Protection Contract between the' Towns of Rumney and Groton, the Owner will obtain a permit from the Groton Fire
Chief, notify the Rumney Fire Department that a perm¡t has been issued,. and comply
with all State requirements before Owner, or any of its agents, performs any on-site
buming, notwithstanding the fact that the Project Site is in Groton-

2.7. Access. The Town shall have access to all gated entrances to the Project Site for the
purpose of emergency responsê. The Owner shall provide to the Town keys,

I Page 1 !16
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combination numbers, and/or remote control devices for opening project gates. Such

f."Vi òt access devices shall not be provided by the Town^to anyone other than persons

ênipfoy"O by the Town of Rumney Fire Department , EMS, or Polìce department, while

suih persons are engaged in theii official duties. The Owner shall provide access to the

pió¡"iì Site, Wind türbines or other facilities upon reasonable t:equest of the Town for

the'purpose of safety inspections. The owner shall provide a_cTlP for emergency

response purposes púrsuaht to the terms provided under Sectión 6 of this Agreement.

2.8. Liability lnsurance. Upon issuance of a certificate by the.N.H' Site Evaluation

Commiitee for the Wind Èarm, the Owner shall maintain a cunent general liability policy

cover¡ng bodily injury and proper$ damage with limits of at least $10 millìon' per

o..uti"i"", inifre aggregate. Cêrti¡cates shall be provided to the Town upon purchase

and annually upon iãneivat. The Town of Rumney shall be named as an additional

insured, to tñe extent of the indemnification obligation below'

2.9. lndemnification. The Owner specifically and expressly agrees to ìndemnify, defend,

and hold harmless the Town and its offlcers, elected officials, emp-loyees and agents

1nãreinatter collectively 'lndemnitees'') against and from any and all claims, demands,

èuits, losses, costs and damages of 
'every 

kind and description, including reasonable-

ãttòi¡"v"; t"ós and/or litigationãxpenses, brought or made against or incurred by any of

the lndemnitees resultin! from or arising out of any negligence or wrongful acts of the

óùn"r, its employees, 
"agents, represéntatives ór subcontractors of any tier, their

. employees, agénts or råprõsentativés in connection with the Wind Farm. The indemnity
' 

obli'gaúons unier this Artiele shall include without limitation:

2.9.1. Loss of or damage to any property of the Town or any third party or, to the extent
-':' 

iLrilóiJ of or Aãmãge to pioperty oi owner, results in a third party claim against

the Town, loss of or damage to any property of Owneç

2.9'2'Bodilyorpersonalinjuryto,ordeathofanyperson(s),includingwithoutlimitation
employäe" ôt Ú,e Towñ, ór of the owner or its subcontractors of any tier.

The owner's indemnity obligation under this Article shall not extend' to any liability

caused by the negl¡gänfu * ü,iifrl misconduct of any of the lndemnitees, or third parties

outside of its control.

2.10. Route of Distribution power Line, with respect to the power iine conne.cting îhe

wind Farm to tne îoivei ór¡ã, párt¡"rr"rty that portion located .within the Town of

Rumney, the Owner !ñ"ìiu"ä eúeìy etfort to ensure that the line is installed from Groton

Hollow Road along Ñ.H. Route 25 east to the Plymouth town line,.unless the New

' Hampshire Electric Cöoóur"i¡ué determines that thä Route 25 route is not technicallv

feasible.

3.

3.1 The owner shall establish an Emergency 9-1-1 address during project construction, and

revise such adoress, ìi nécessary, when operations at the wind Farm commence-

3.2 The owner shall provide to the Town copies of Construction site safety plans, blast

plans, and spi' proí!"iiã" ÈLni pr¡ot to thó commencement of construction, as well as

copies of 
"nv 

*orx-pläÃs ãnä 
"öecincations 

as the public safety officials of the Town

believe 
"r" 

,"""on"#ùîË;;;"-'i6;;;ói"_em"rs"ncy p¡eÞaredness. rhe owner shall

also provide tne roñri ritñ-rvl"i"î"r safety.Data én""t" for all chemicals to be used on

site or to be transported on any access roads within Rumney'

3.3 The Owner shall provide to the Town copies of Operations safety and spill prevention

Plans.

3.4 The owner shall allow access to Town fi¡e' EMS, or police department employees, at

any t¡me ,pon ,"quËIi,Ë;iËil;p;;es ot site review and emergency access conditions

review.

3.SProjectPointofContact.DuringconslructionandoperationoftheWndFarm,the
owner shail ioenút'äñ"inoiùäuãrr"l, inc¡uãing phonä numger, email address, and

;äfi; ;ffi;""ï#*¡ti nå tn" prirnärv point of õontact for the Town for all inquiries'

yæ-z-of 6
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4. Proiect Site Securitv

4.1 Wind Turbine exteriors shall not be climbable up to flfteen (15) feet above ground
surface.

4.2 All access doors to Wind Turbines and electrical or any other electrical or high,voltage
equipment shall be locked or fenced, as appropriate, to prevent entry by non-authorizéd
persons.

4..3 Entrances to. the Project Site shall be gated and locked during non-working hours. lf
problems with unauthorized access are identifìed, the Owner shall implement additional
security measures.

5. Reports to the Town of Rumnev

5.'l lncident Reports. The Owner shall provide the folfowing to the Chairman of the Board
of Selectmen or his designee concurrently with their submission to any other
governmental agency:

5.1.1 Copies of all reporting of environmental incidents or industrial accidents that
require a report to U.S. EPA, New Hampshire Department of EnvironmentaÍ
Services, OSHA or another appropriate federal or state govemment agency.

5.2 Periodic Reports. The Owner shall submit, on an annual basis starting one year from' commenÔement of construction of the Wind Farm, a repori to ihe Board of Selectmen of
the Town of Rumney, providing, at a mininrum, the following information to the extent
known by Owner:

5.2.1 lf appllcable, status of any additional constructíon activities, including schedule
for completion

5.2.2 Details on any calls for emergency police, fire, and EMS assistance;

5.2.3 Location of all on-site fire suppression equipment; and

'5.2.4 ldentity of hazardous materials, incluciing volumes and locations, as reported to
state or federal agencies.

6. Emergencú Response

6.1. Upon request,.the Owner shall cooperate with the Town's emergency services and any
emergency services that may be called upon to deal with a fire or other emergency at
the Wind Farm through a mutual aid agreement, to develop and coordinate' implementatioil of an êmergency response plan for the Wind Farm. The Owner shall
provide and maintain protocols for direct notification of emergency re$ponse personnel
designated by the Town, including provisions for access to the Project Site, VVind

Turbines or,other facilities in response to an alarm or other request for emergency
, t'êsÞonse, and provisions that provide the Town with contact information of personnel

available at every hour of the day.

6.2. Prior to commencement of operations at the l/Vìnd Farm, the Owner shall provide 3
hours of classroom training at the Rumney Fire Department at no chgrge. Prior to
commencement of operations at the Wind Farm, The Owner shall provide training to
Town of Rumney Fire, EMS, and Police departments jointly, without charge to the town,
consistíng of a total of I hours training at the Groton Wind Farm site, to include review of
site safety plans, fire safety and fire suppression equipment; eite access, and Groton
\Mnd employee certifìcations. Thereafter Owner will provide annual training of a total of
I hours of training at the Wind Farm. Groton Wind shall work to accommodate
reasonable requests by the Rumney Fire, EMS, or Policé Department for responders
from other mutual aid towns to also attend the annual traíning at the same time with the
Rumney responders.

6.3. The Owher shall maintain flre alarm systems, sensor systems and fire suppression
equipment that is installed in all Wind Turbines and facilities.

I rscç-s ,lo
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6.4. ln the event of an emergency response event that creates an extraordinary expense for
the Town based on obligations under a mutual aid agreement, Owner shall reimburse
the Town for actual expenses incuned by the Town.

6.5. Nothing in this agreement shall be construed as a promise, by the Town, to provide any
particular level or type of fire, emergency, or highway services to the Wind Farm, or to
give the Wind.Farm any particular priorifu vis-à-vis its servíces to other citizens, nor does
the Town waive any ímmunities or liability protections available to the Town under state
law, including but not limited to RSA'154:1-d, RSA 153-A:17 and :18, or RSA 231:90 -
:92-a.

7. Public Roads

7.1 The Owner shall identify alt local public roads to be used v¡ithin the Town to transport
equipment and parts for construction, operation or maintenance of the facility.

7.2 The Owner shall, at its own expense, hire a qualified New Hampshire professional
engineer to prepare two reports to the Town. The first will document and photograph
road conditions prior to çonstruction, and shalf be submitted to the Town prior to the start
of construction. The second will document and photograph conditions subsequent to
cdnstruction, and will be:submitted thirty days after construction is completed or as
weather permits. The Owner shall obtain the approval of the Town in the selection of the
eng¡neer to perform this work, which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld,
delayed or conditioned, The second report shall also detail all work required, if any, to
restore Groton Hollow Road to its prior condition as detailed in the first report, as well as
an estimate of the amount of money required for such work, and the Owner shall be
responsible for the cost of such work. Prior to commencing Wind Farm construction, the
Owner shall post a letter of credit in a form acceptabte to the Town in the amount of
$200,000, for the purpose of guaranteeing to the Town all road obligations described in
this Section 7 'Public Roads'. The security may be reduced with the approval of the
Town following the engíneeds second report and cost estimates. The security shall
remain in effecl 12 months after the completion of the restoration work, to provide
against latent defects. lf no restoration work is required, then the letter of credit shall be
released within 60 days of the provision of the second report to the Town.

7.3 Any road damàge caused directly by the Owner or iis contractors at any iime
shall be promptly repaired at the Owner's expense, and, in addition during the
construction period, shall perform such periodic maintenance on roads used by the
Owner for its construction activities as the Town may reasonably require in order to
mitigate on an ongoing basis fhe impact of construction vehicles; provided, however, that
in accord with RSA 236:9 - '.12, the Owner must seek prior approval of the Town for the
performance of any such work, including any work affecting the travel surface, drainage,
or any other aspect of the public road, and shall produce such plans as the Town may
reasonably require detailing the work to be approved

7 . -Fhe Owner will reimburse the Town for reasonable costs associated with special details,
if required by the Town, to direct or monitor traffic within the Town limits during
Çonstruction, including but not limited to, speed monitoring and enforcemeni on public

roads within Rumney being used for the construction. All reimbursement payments shall
be due 45 days from the date of invoice.

7.5 Construction and repair work on Groton Hollow Road shall not result in the widening of
the existing traveled way of said road; provided, however, that the Town may authorize
such temporary mêasures as may be reasonâbly necessary to enable the passage of
wide loads, so long as the existing condition of the road is restored subsequent to the
construction period.

7.6 Employees, contractors and other involved in the construction of the Wind Farm shall not
park, or stage, along the sides of Groton Hollow Road in Rumney.

L Gonstruction Period Requirements

8.1 S¡te Plan. Prior to the commencement of construstion, the Owner shall provide the
Town with a copy of the final site plans showing the construction layout of the Wind
Farm.

lf¡e.¿-at6
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8.2 Gonstruction Schedute. Prior to the commencement of construciion activities at

the Wind Farm, the Owner shall provide the Town with a schedule for construction

activities, including anticipated use of public roads for the transport of oversize and

overweight vehielés. The Owner shall provide updated information and schedules

regarding construction activities to the Town upon request of the Town'

8.3 Blasting. The handling, stor4ge, sale, transportation and use of explosive materials

shall conform to all state and federal rules and regulations. ln addition, the Owner shall

comply with the following requirements.

8.3.1 At least ten days before blasting commences, the Owner shall provide a copy of
the Blasting Plan and evidence of approval by the New Hampshire Department of
safety to ttre extent such approvals are required by the New Hampshire

DePartment of SafetY'

8.5.2 ln accordance with the rules of the State of New Hampshire, the Owner shall

notify the Rumney police and flre chiefs before blasting commences'

8.4 Construction Vehicles

g.4.'l Construction vehicles, except for worker passenger and light truck vehicles being

used for worker transportation to the site, will not travel on Town roads before

6:00 am or after 7:00 pm, Monday through Saturday. and will not travel on Town
, roads on Sunday. Peimission to use construction vehicles Òh Town roads during

the times othen¡vise prohibited above may be granted by the Town if requested in

advance. The Selectmen shall delegate to one individual (e.9. a Selectman or

the Road Agent) the authority to grant such permission. The Owner shall

communicatã and cooperato with the Town's representative to prevent

dangerous volumés of worker traffic on Groton Hollow Road, including instituting

worker carpooling if deemed necessary þy the Town'

8.4.2 Gonstruction will only be conducted between 6:00 am and 7:00 pm, Monday -
Saturday. Constructiôn will not be conducted on Sundays. Exceptions to these

times and clays are permitted Íf prior approval is obtained from the Town.

8.4.3 . oversìzed vehictes requiring escort vehicles shatl not tiavel on Crolql ffo.lfgry
' 

Road in Rumney durini schóol bus route hours, specifìcally betwæn 7:30 - B:00

Àll áno ¡etweeñ z:go I ¡;oo pM on days in which school is in session. Owner is

not responsibie for altered bus routes ór times, and is not required to adjust the
, hours of prohibition on oversized vehicles on Groton Hollow Road in Rumney, as

a resun of inctàment weather, delayed start school days, or any other alterations

in the bus or school schedules.

B.4.4NotwithstandinganythinginthisAgreementtothecontrary,uponpriorapproval
of the rown,'òüersiåed vähicles delivering equipment and supplies may travel on

rown roa¿s'nèween the hours of 7:00 pm año'o:Oo am and on Sundays in order

to minimize potential disruptions to area roads'

8.4.5 For purposes of this section, construction period shall.be deemed to include any

conétruction, reconstruction, or decommissioning activities'

g. Operatino PeIiod Eeg-UiIgllents,

g.1 Spill protection. The owner shall take reasonable and prudent steps to prevent spills

of hazardous suostances used during the construction and operation of the \Mnd Farm'

This includes, wìtfrout limitation, õ¡l anO. oil-based products, gasoline, and other

hazardous suOstances from consiruction-reiated vehicles and machinery, permanently

"ìàr"o 
o¡1, ano o¡r 

'u"ãã 
ioi operation of permanent equipment. owner shall provide the

Town with copies ãt the Spiù Prevention, Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) for the

wnà rarm, dnoãnv ótnui ipill-relaied documentation as may be required by state or

federal agencies, including MSDS sheets'

g.2 Pestic¡des and Herbicides. The owner shall not use herbicides or pesticides for

maintaining ctearanãeÀ around the Wind Turbines or for any other maintenance at the

lÂ/ind Farm.

I Pssq S "¡e
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{0. Miscellaneous

10.1 Limitation of Liabilíty. Notwithstanding anything to the c-ontrary in this Agreement,
neither party shall be entitled to, and each of Owner and Town hereby waives any and

' all r:ights to recover, special, punitÍve ôr exemplary darnages, however arising, whether
in contract, in tort, or otherwise, under or with respect to any action taken in connection
wifh thiç Agreement.

10.2 Default and Cure. Th¡s Agreement shail not be revocable by Town, except that
Town may terminate this Agreement if a material defaplt in the performance of

, Owner's obligations under this Agreement occurs and such default is not remedied
within sixty (60) days after Owner receives written notice from Town of the default, which
notice sets forth in reasonable detail the facts pertaining to the default and specifies the
method of cure. The Owner may make an advance iequest to extend the remediation
period, and so long as the Owner demondtrates diligence in curing the default, the Town
shall grant the extension, except for good and sufficient cause explained in writing. This
paragraph shall not be construed as withdrawing from the Town any legal authority it has
under state law to regulate and control its public highways but shall be binding upon
Town and Owner as its relates to Owner's conduct with regards to the Wind Farm.

1'he. parties agree the ternrs of this Agreement are final, enforceable and no longer subject to
change as of October I 8 , 201 0, regardless of the date of execution by either party.

Town of Rumney Groton Wind, LLC

Mark H. Andrew, Chairman B,p$1, ;ii:¡ ï.ft:ciiiì:i'rT

NâmeSc¡rhfr'ørõLEù
Title: Authorized Representative

ice Mulherin, Selectman

I eeee-e-sf.o



TOWN OF RUMNEY
OFFICE OF THE SELECTMEN

79 Depot Street P.O. Box 220
RumneyN.H.03266

603-786-9s11

fumneyqe!@roadrun ner.cgm
www.rumneynh.org

2OI2 FIRE PROTECTION CONTRACT
between

TO\ryN OF RUMNEY and TOWN OF GROTON

The Town of Rumney enters into this contract with the Town of Groton for the period January
l,2012.to December 3lr20tZ regarding the provision of fire protection as outlined below:

Calculations of shared expenses are based on the Fire Departrnent's previous year's actual
expenditures and costs. The Town of Rumney agfees to provide an itemized accounting of said
expenditures and costs with this contract.

The Town of Groton agrees to compensate the Town of Rumney for the fire protection as

follows:

The amount of $81066 payable to the "Tou.n of Rumney" in two (2) equal payments of
$4,033; said payments are due on April 1,2012 and October 1,2012.

Compensation for volunteer firemen responding will be at the rate of $11.00 per hour and

bitled by the Selectmen's Office on a quarterly basis. Additional charges will be added to

include the tolvn's portion of payroll taxes (and retireme¡t w.hen applicable) and an

administrative fee. Payment will be due within 30 days of receipt of an itemized
accounting of charges andpayable to the "Town of Rumney".

Please sign the contract and retum a copy to the Rumney Selectmen's Offiee.

Rwnney Board of Selectmen

%-øø
Groton Board of Selectmen

Z/L l'a'*/'
Mark H. Andreq Chairman

Date: 03 - Z-ê'/ 7-J



TOWNOF'RUMNEY
OFF'ICE OF THE SELECTMEN

79 Depot Street P.O. Box 220
Rumney N.H. 03266

603-786-9s11
rumneysel@roadrunner.com

www.rumney4h.o.Ig

2072 EMERGENCY MEDICAL SER\r,ICES (EMS) CONTRACT
between

TO\ryN OFRUMNEY AND TO\ryN OF GROTON

The Town of Rumney enters into this contract with the Town of Groton for the period January 1,
2012 to December' 3L,2012 regarding the provision of Emergency Medicai Services.

Calculations of shared expenses are based on the EMS's previous year's actual expenditures and
costs. 'Ihe Town of Rumney agrees to provide an itemized accounting of said expenditures and
costs with this contract.

The Town of Groton agrees to compensate the Town of Rumney $11914 for emergency
services, payable to the 'oTown of Rumney''and due on July 1,2012. rr
Please sign the contract and:return a copy to the Rumney Selectmen's Office. '

Rumney Board of Selectmen

Mark H. Andrew, Chairman

(Á.n o'; " 
"Cheryl L Lewis

Date signed , , þo /P o, q -

medical

Date Signed: a 7-'2a- /7 ,,

ulz,'ltz

Groton tsoard of Selectme¡r

/,/î-cN


